
MINUTES 
Douglas PTO Meeting 
December 1, 2015 

In attendance 
Sarah Plamondon, Deana LaPolt, Lisa Dean, Jennifer Larson, Donna Hardy, Jennifer Chamberland, Melissa 
Johnson, Sandra Lancaster, Cindy Socha, Wally Lavoie, Alison Gamelin, Deb Paquette, Alysa Cohen, 
Rebekka O’Melia, Bria Peach 

The meeting was called to order by Sarah P. at 7:09pm, seconded by Alysa C. 

Approval of Minutes 
The minutes from the November 3, 2015 meeting were reviewed and a motion to accept was made by Alysa 
C., seconded by Wally L., approved unanimously 

Financial Report 
Per Deb P.: The cash balance stands at $57,948; we’ve finalized the figures from the last few fundraisers 
we’ve had - Pancake Breakfast was cancelled due to low ticket sales, Family Game Night had a low turnout, 
only about $25 raised; Yankee Candle raised $3600; we made about $885 on wreaths (up over $300 from 
last year); Magazine Drive raised about $2600; Color Run raised about $1700 after splitting the profits with 
Boosters and Middle School; we recently finalized the purchase of this year’s Spelling City for the Primary 
School 

Fundraising Update: Lil’ Shopper’s Shoppe starts on Wed. 12/2, Elementary students will visit during the 
day on Wed. and Thurs. then open to everyone on Thurs. and Fri. night, we need many volunteers to keep 
things moving and orderly, we switched the evening scheduled activities due to a conflict in Mr. Cederbaum’s 
schedule 

Paint Nite - it was decided an event for just adults would work better, too difficult to run and control with kids 
involved, Wally L. will speak with the art instructor about possible dates in January  

Papa Gino’s Dine-Out night tentatively scheduled for January 18th (MLK, Jr. day) - confirm w/Melissa W. if 
we have booked that yet 

Committee Reports 
Staff Appreciation: The committee put together a nice event before Thanksgiving - snack carts at each 
school, decorated lunch rooms, made “We’re Thankful for You” M&M treat bags; Lisa D. solicited food/paper 
goods donations from the community to lessen impact on committee’s budget 

The committee has met once already to brainstorm ideas for future events, put a tentative schedule in place 
for each month; this month they will decorate lunch rooms and have a small gift for each staff member at 
both schools; January will be a soup event on 1/22 - Lisa will reach out to community for help again 

Spiritwear: Deb recently took inventory of spirit wear; she would like to get more novelty items that will 
appeal to the kids; Rebekka O. suggested setting up a table at the Municipal Center on Saturdays during 
basketball season, Deb will look into any permissions needed to do this; Alison G. will man table during the 
Lil’ Shopper’s Shoppe 

PTO Store @ Elementary during lunch periods tentatively slated for January start; this month we’ll send 
home an order form - Jennifer L. volunteered to create the form; Mr. Cederbaum suggested we could 
possibly switch up the tiger paw logo for something more appealing to kids (tiger face maybe?) once our 
inventory is depleted  

Recess: Lisa D. and Jennifer W. submitted a big order for new recess equipment using Labels for Education 
points, Jennifer replenished the recess carts at each school when the order came in recently; Mr. 
Cederbaum says Elementary needs more soccer balls - we could buy some from recess fund and will also 
order more next time we order through Labels for Education 



Family Events: Valentine’s Dance in February is the next scheduled event; Family Events Committee 
meeting scheduled for 12/7 at 7pm in library to discuss future events, we still need committee members 

Community Relations: Mr. Cederbaum just organized a Thanksgiving food drive @ Elementary, Lisa D. 
delivered donated items to two church food pantries in town 

Taryn Cordani (daughter of Reading Specialist Laura Cordani) has volunteered to help out with Community 
Cares Closet as part of her Integrated Marketing program at Ithaca College - she has designed new logo for 
the Closet and created the flyer and order form, the new materials were passed around at the meeting for 
feedback, Bria P. will follow up w/Taryn regarding any changes and once we have a final copy we will send 
home w/students; Taryn also wants to help organize the Closet over her winter break; Community 
Realations chair, Jennifer Larson, will coordinate w/her 

Rewards: October box tops submissions totaled about $650, fall Box Tops Raffle Contest ended on 11/30, 
received over 300 completed sheets; raffle winners drawn by Mrs. Socha and Sarah P. during the meeting: 
Primary winner - Olivia Blouin, Elementary winner - Riana Katragjini; both get a $25 Amazon gift card 

We had about 14,000 Labels for Education points that were used to order recess equipment, Lisa D. and 
Jennifer W. just submitted another order using double points collected last month; Lisa D. would like to 
promote the Labels for Education program by offering a contest (like box tops), Sarah P. suggested doing 
one when they offer double points again 

Received about $50 for printer ink recycling; Kerri Pomfret has been helping Lisa empty shoe recycling bins 
and package boxes for submission, another 4 boxes ready to submit; Trex recycling challenge started on 
11/15 and runs until March, collection bins are at each school, flyer will go home to let everyone know what 
is accepted, Lisa already submitted 3 bags; Target’s “Take Charge of Education” program will end next year; 
Scrip gift cards - too late for order forms, could encourage people to go online and order on their own 

Principal’s Report - Mrs. Socha in attendance 
Veteran’s Day program went really well, had lots of great food donated, veterans were so sweet and sent 
thank you notes to the students, next year they will allow each vet to invite invite 1 guest 

Annual wreath project begins on Friday 12/4 - members of the senior center were invited along with 
Alternatives but no response yet; asking businesses to come pick up their wreaths and meet the classes this 
year rather than Alternatives picking up and delivering; at each teacher’s discretion, classes may take a walk 
downtown once wreaths are up; they need some food items donated and parent volunteers for Monday, 12/7 

Teacher Appreciation event was amazing - food and presentation was wonderful; Mrs. Socha is looking into 
future enrichment programs - bubble guy from last year also does a math program, possibly for spring; 
Ecotarium has Turtles in New England program for PreK-2 

Proposed preschool changes - offering a full-day program, separating 3-year-olds into preschool and 4-year-
olds in Pre-Kindergarten - will be presented at next School Committee meeting 

Teacher’s Report - Mrs. Lancaster in attendance 
Everyone enjoyed the recent Johnny the K enrichment program and because of the date rescheduling, 
everyone got free CDs; she wanted to let us know how much the teachers appreciate everything we do for 
them; Primary could use some new chalk for the playground 

Other Business 
There’s been a lot of confusion among Primary parents re: Lil’ Shopper’s Shoppe - many thought kids would 
be visiting during the school day, felt the notices that went home weren’t clear enough; Melissa J. suggested 
setting up the shoppe at Primary on another day to accommodate Primary students next year, also make 
notices more school-specific when schedule is different; Deana L. suggested appointing a parent volunteer 
that could manage the correspondence for the Primary School as needed 

Strategic Budget report to be presented at School Committee meeting; budget subcommittee will present at 
the next Finance meeting - all are encouraged to attend these important meetings 

Next Meeting 
January 12, 2016 @ 7pm in Elementary School Library 

Motion to adjourn was made @ 8:33pm by Sarah P., seconded by Jennifer L., and was passed unanimously
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